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July 22,2008
Via Electronic filing
Ms. Marlene H. Dortch, Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
445 Twelfth Sn'eet, S. W.
Washington, PC 20554

RE: Applications of Sprint Nextci Corporathm and Clearwire Corporation Fur Consenlto Transfer Control of Licenses
and Authorizations File Nos. 0003462540 and 0003368272 et aI., WT DockeI No. 08-94
Dear Ms. Dortch:
Jackson County Board ofEducation ("Jacks,)n Coun1)''') is the licensee of JOBS Station WND494 hi Athens, Georgia. Jt
is filing this letter to express its strong suppo,t of the proposed transaction bNween Clealwirc Corporation ("Clearwire")
and Sprint Nextel Corporation ("Sprint Ncxtd") to create New Clearwire Corporalion ("New Clearwu·e"). Jackson
CountY has held its licensee for a number of vears and currently leases its spocrrum to a subsidiary of Clearwirc Ihl'ough
a grandfathercd lease.
First, Jackson County believes that this tran,,,ction will substantially benefit the lOBS community ill general, and Jackson
County, in particulaL Jackson CountY look; forward to having its lOBS Stal ion WND494 become pan of the advanced
WiMAX broadband netWork capable ofprovidin,g a multitude ofnew edUCaTional resources which Jackson County
might not otherwise have tbe benefit ofbeing part ofas no other provider at 2.5 is planning or even contemplating such a
nationwide mobile network.
Second, New Clearwire's deployment of the United States first nationwide mobile WiMAX broadband netwOTk will
create a unique opportunity to deliver new broadband products and services in the 2.5 GHz band that will dramatically
enhance the way that our STUdents, faculty !1I1d surrounding community acc"ss the intemet- combining mobili1)' and
speed, wilh access everywhere and anywhere that a user may go. The benefils tills will create for educational userS is
particularly noteworthy as they will no long,'r be tied to the classroom, library or institutiOn's adminlsn'ative offices to
obtain the benefits oftheiT advanced interne I access capablUties.
Third, jackson County understands that Ihe [ransaction will provide New C"learwire with essential capital funding
necessary to build and operate the critical broadband infi'aStl'Ucture needed lO deploy this next-generation nationwide
mobile wir<1ess platform that will beneiit the educational community and fnr which neither company possesses sufficient
financial or speell1lm resources to deploy alone.
in short, New Clcarwire will have the capacity, scale, and money necessary to finally and fully unleash the promise of
the historically underutilized 2.5 GHz ~peeTillm to the benefit of the educational community, consumers, and businesses.
As a resull., Jackson County supports expeditious FCC approval of the transaction to ensure New Clearwire's ability to
get the capital funding necessary to deploy the 2.5 GHz nationwide mobile WiMAX network Ihat will enable lOBS
licensees and their surrounding communiti•• to obtain the substalltial pUblic interest and educational benefits from a
nationwide mobil. WiMAX network at in tile 2.5 GHz band.
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. S aDDon Adams
Superintendent

Focused on Learning... Opportunities Unlimited

